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T[le elevation of the Minister of Militia and the Mijor-General
conwanding, te the (lignity of Knights Coinnmanders of the order of St.
Michael anti St. George is biailed by the wlîolo foi-ce of the Dominion
'vitit deliglit, not oitly Ijecatuso thesc gentleeni personaliy deserved the
hionor as a, partial reward of their energetic and successful work in,
quelling the inisurrection, but becatise the conifei-ring( of the tities by
ler Majesty on the chiefs of the headquarters staff and field force re-
slectively is a clear evidence that Clio Houle Goverumiiett recognizes the
efliciency wvitîî wlvIil a crisiýs was met, and the grent, value of the ser-
viîces tlîereby rentflered to tho Enmpire. 'That such is the feeling at
Ilille is in',licatted by the fat thqt the Broad Ar11rol tillansfeircd to its
cOluiti lite I:opce expresseti by lis somne weeks ago that the Iniperial
Goveriiiiiein wottll iii sonie niaituor recogntize the services of these two
genitlieil. wVo congratulate hotil Sir Apoîphe Citron ani Sir
Fredlerick M~idffleton on the well-deserved honor anîd feel assured that
ail tne iilîitiaîncen in Callada, join their heartiest congrratulation)s and
good( wvîslices to Ours.

The MisOttawa correspondent, in refertîing to titis mnatter,
r 'lie pecople of Caliada, wvho know %vith whlat isutqitiy, encrg,0

promptitude, and foresighit Sir Adolphe Caron applied himseif to the
duties devolved upon hini as a Minister of Militia ani Defence, will be
greatly pleased wit.h this miark of appreciation from the hands of our
Queen. It is a Wel deserveil token froni Her Majesty as the custodliain
of the interests of the Emplire ; for with the com-lparatively, slinder
resources at blis conmmand, without an orgyaiizedl commiissariat airl %vith-
out transport service, Sir AdIolphe Caron t1irew hiniseif into the work
beforo 1dim, and îinfuîsed his encrgy tliîrotigh the wvhole service, tiiizing
every available incans te supply the defficiency of our înilitary organiz-
ation, and succeeded far beyond the exlwctations of 1îiz Nvarilncst
atîniirers."

Sir Frcderick Middleton, iii a speech soine tune ago, saitl lie con-
sidered hiniseif the luckiest officer in te British army, and altliotugh we
believe that to a geat extent men make their own luick, andi Chat wvith-
eut eneîgy and ability the general would flot Lave been non' in a position
to thank his luck, circutinistances have,certainly favored hiimn. It is offly
.a few inonths since lie Came to Canada as an untitled colonel, and the
unexpected insurrection lias since brought hitn a titie, $20,000 iii cash
and bis promnotion to the raukc of mazjor-general. It was understoodl tat

Le attained thik step by seniority, but it now appears that titis aise is a
rewvard for his success. The Broad Arrow says9 TIt appears to Lave
escapeci notice that Colonel F. D. MUiddleton, C.B., bas been proinoted
over te heads of Colonlels WaLson, Mostyn, Sprot, Lord J. Taylour and
wisetman-Clarke, to the establishmnent of general officer. Major-Generai,
M iddletoni receives this special promnotion iii recognition of bis recent
services in the suppression of tL:e rebellion in North-west Canada,
althoughi the Cazdllte is sulent on the suhject. The Colonial Office initend
recognizing, bis services by blis nomination w, al Knicht Commiander of
thc St. 'Michael and St. George."

We ptl>lishi to-day the sc:ores anid prizes in tho Maniitoba Provincial
meeting, fromn whicb. it 'vili bo scen that the mîeeting wvas a niost stuccess-
fui euie, and the prizes surprisinglv niuuneroitand valuiable for so iiew
an association, and ini every way wvorthy of the entcrpî ise of the Prairie
Prov'ince. The pour shooLing iii the tiîousanid yards stage of the Patron's
Clip sveins an indication Chat long-ranige sbooting' il net iuch rcid
in Manlitoba, and WC tlîiîk it 'vould have been piefeable te ric thIl

r'anges te those reqtîired nit Winibledon or here, especially .as thc M.-I{.
is cotisideret ii uneliable at 1,000 yards at WimbIedon. The naniier of
selectinga, teani l'or Ottawa comînends itself, and produced an exciting
conitcst, but Wve tlîiîak the GoenrGnr!sniedals should not be rele-
gated te infèrior positions, but miade, as iii other provinces, sperial
aggregate przs

Two pleasîng, féatures iii connection nitlî titis mneeting are the
nutinber of young shiots who have corne te the front, notably Cullen
ani 'Millican of the 90t1, and the strictuies% with wvhich tho Exetitive
have interpreted t] c clautse relatitig te e flicicncy of niitiamcen. WVlile
WC admit that in special cases good mcon andl ruen to be cotitted uiponi


